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  SAYRE, PA., TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 10, 1906 
PRICE ONE CENT 

  

“WOOD WOOD WOOD 

NATIONAL FIRST ™gakk 
OF SAYRE 

CGAPTAL "$75,000.00 
GENERAL BANKING 

THREE PERCENT INTEREST 

Paid on Time Deposits. 

RF. Wilbur, J. HN. Weaver, 

W. A. Wilbur, J. W. Bishop, 

J. BK. Wheniock. W T. Ocadsow, 

O.L. Hawnly, Sewsrd Baldwin, F.T. Page. 
R. ¥. Page, Cashier. 

Fenting, Nstates Managed Collecting 

E. E. Reynolds, 

For mle In Athens, REAL ESTATE asm i'wamers: 
aasacs = INSURANCE Ascident 

IIT Packer Ave. 
Valley Phone 230x, Sayre, Pa. 

D. CLAREY COAL C0. 
Lehigh Valley Coal 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD 

Best Quality & Prompt Delivery 
Guaranteed 

Yard Phone, 135d Bradford Street 
& Ba Ofios st Raywond & Haupt's Store, Sayre 

ELMER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of 

Wines, Beer and Ales. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 
LEWGH CLUB WHISKEY, DOTTER- 

WEICH BEER AND ALES, NOR- 
WICH BREWING CO'S. ALES. 

109 Packer Avenue, SAYRE, PA. 

BOTH "PHONES, 

ALEX D. STEVENS, 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE. 

Loans Negotiated, Tnsarance Writ- 
fen, Houses Rented, Rents Col. 

‘lected, Taxes Paid. 

ROOM y, ELMER BLOCK 
LOCKHARY BT., SAYRE. 

It has been our custom for 
years at this time to give our 
friends a special brew of Eas- 
ter Beer and the one we have 
brewed this year we are proud 

. It's called 

t's absolutely pure and has a 
flavor afl its own, that's sim- 
ply delicious. On sale this 
week. CALL FOR IT. 
TRY IT. THEN ORDER 

| & case sent home, that all 

THOR TPL 
Hundreds Perish on Slopes 

of Vesuvius. 
—— 

ITALIAN SOVEREIGNS IN PERIL 

i 

Thousands of Refugees Crowd La 

Belle Napoli's Streets. ~ 

ASHES DESTROY SAN GIUSEPPE. 

More Tham 130,000 Homeless. Nearly 

308 Dead, Aeres of 

Vineyards In Huoins, n Dosen Thriv- 

ing Villages Blotted Out, Royal Ob- 

servatoryand Moeantala Hatlway De. 

streyed Is the Record of Vesus lias’ 

Destructive Fury Lp to the Present 

Thousands of 

Time—King and Queen Share Perils 

of Their Sabjects — Fleet of War- 

ships Assisting Panic Stricken Peo- 

ple. 

NAPLES, Italy, April 10.— More than 
150.000 persons rendered homeless, S00 

lives sacrificed, 2.440 

yards, olive groves 

devastated and a dozen thriving vil 

lages Liotted out, the Roval observ 
fory and mountain railway destroyed 
Ix the record of devastation wrought 
up to the preseut what Las 
now become a historic display of Vesu 

vian far - 

The eruption grows hourly In fury 
ind this city is panic stricken Earth 
quake shocks are incessant here. The 
sunlight is obscured. A constant show 

acres of vine 

amd farm laud 

tiie by 

VESUVIUS AND BAY OF NAPLES 
er of dust obscures everything lke a 
fog, nnd the air Is tilled with lucessant 
rulwblings aud thunderous 
as the mountain belches a steady 
stream of lava, cinders and lucandes 
cent rock thousands of feet Into the 
alr 

Alwost equally with the devastation 
wrought by the lava Is the damage 
lone by cinders and ashes which in In 
redible quantities have been carried 

great distances. This Las caused the 
practical destruction of San Gluseppe 
 vifluge of 6M Inhabitants. All but 
2M of the people had fed from the 
village. and these assembled iu a 
‘hurch to attend mass While the 
wrlest was performing wass the coof 

fell in, and about sixty persons were 
badly lujured The only thing left 
standing In the church was a statue of 
St. Anna, the preservation of which 
the poor howeless people accepted as 
i wirucle and prowise of deliverauce 
Special ralleay trains, a fleet of 

[allan warships and steamers are em 
ployed in conveying the homeless [Heo 
ple from thelr localities to Naples 
Rowe and Castellawmare, while large 
humbers of the people are fleeing over 
land io the direction of Caserta. Not 
less than 15,000 refugees have reached 
Castellammare, 

Lloyd's agency has reported to Lon 
lou that all work in the port of Naples 
uas been suspended 

According to Information received, 
wore than 200 bave perished In the dis 
trict of San Gluseppe, while from the 
ruius of a church which collapsed ow 

ug to the welght of aslies on the roof 

forty -ulue corpses were extricated. and 

It is asserted that at San Gluseppe 
thirty seven persous were killed by 
falling houses 

A constant stream of refugees [s 
pouring ute the city by tralus, street 
cars, steamships and military carts 
The government has been sw wrmped by 
the thousands whd have applied for 
relief. Muny are starving 
The conditions at Torre del Annun 

slate and Pompei! have Improved, ow 
Hg to the change lu the direction taken 
by the flowing lava 
On the other hand, the conditions at 

Ottajano are worse. Ashes and coin 
ders have falleg there four feet deep, 

and frequent earth shocks are felt 
Ten houses and five churches have fall 
en, five people bave been Killed und 
an unkuowu nutuber of persons in- 
jured 
Berlous uppreliension Is felt for the 

iuliabitants of the country in the vicin 
ity of the tawn of Caserta. termed the 
Versailles of Napleg, a place of about 
35,000 inhabitants, in whose direction 
the lava has heen towing. 
The town of Nola, an old place of 15,- 

explosions 

  00 Inhabitants, twenty-two miles 

half buried in ashes and sand, and the 
roofs of many bouses have fallen fu or 
are collapsing 

About 1 ian refugees from Vesuv! 
ana have sought sbieiter in Naples and 
elsewhere. Pour thousand are lodged 
in the Granile barracks, this « ity 

King Victor Emmanuel and Queen 

Helena and their sults srrived frow 
Rome aud, euteriug automobiles, visit 

ed the towns aml villages in the path 
of the luva stream: pouring down the 

sides of Mount When the 

train which brought their majostios ar 

rived at the station the ernption of the 

But both 

although greatly 

Vestvins 

volcano was most vicieot 

the King ad queen 
fatigued 

diately for Torre del 

majesty reruarking 

“If Torre del Annunziata Is in danger 
it i= my duty fo be there” 

The Duke and Duchess of Aosta and 

the Princess of Slesw ick Holstein 

I= a guest of the uke 
of Aosta ifterwand 

king and queen in their visit to the af 
ficted districts. The royal party 
received with the not touching mani 

frisistesd leaving time 

Annuuziata, bis 

pon 

who 

ain] ruchess 

SOO joined the 

Wiis 

festations of gratitude amid cheers and 
weeping expressions of thanks and 
frantic gesppulations of joy. The King 
forbade the aud carbineers to 

Keep the people away from him. so that 

all could approach him. The 

Kissed the King's band aud the queen's 

God 

police 

wanen 

own, exclaiming seat! you to 

us” One of the 

King. cried 

If thou art 

cqno ty stop!” 

wotnen, addressing the 

our king order the vol 

Anas 

tid Vesuvigua 

Ihe sovereigus visited Nauta 

asin, Cervoda, Sota 

arousing the same enthusiasi among 

the people at places as when 

they first reaclied the sceue of the ae 
aster 

At a 

stiit 

those 

the king and his 

ayomo 

a small eve lope 

of ashes aud cinders, whifh parfly 
blinded, choked aud stopped them Ax 

was the frst and 
was sone distance abead of the cars lo 
which the members of his xuit 

riding, it was lost sight of for 

time in the whirling ashes 

and couslderable anxiety was felt for 

=afely. but it 

covered that the king bad ordered Lis 

tutuiobile to be driven at full speed 

ud had crussed the path of the 

with rapidity A short 

Lowever, the ashes 

wakiug it 

party to coutinue 

HOlor Cars, colise 

certain point 

who occupied several 

biles, were struck by 

the King's motor car 

Were 

sour 

clouds of 

his majesty 's was is 

thiead 

cyclone Steal 

distsuce further un 

were four feet deep 

sible for the royal 

their route iu the 

quently the Klug and Lis sult descend 
ed aud coutivued thelr way on foot 

Ile 

thd visited the lodglug 

places prepared for the fugitives from 
the Vesuvian towns aod villages 

All the owiug to 

the tracks Lelug covered with cinders 
telegraphic with 

all polats is badly congested 

The streaws of lava which has Leen 

threatening Torre del Aunuuziata, a 

town of IN0S4 Inhabitants, twelve miles 

fro Naples 

impos 

royal party returned to Naples 

tetuporary 

fralus are delaved 

aid cuollitniiuication 

ott the road to Castellaw 

Hite, has rewalped stationary sluce 

Sunday evenlog, so that the danger 

that the place would be overwhelmed 

dppwars to inve pissed 

When the last train was leaving Bos 

fresh crater opened uear 
the observatory station 

An excursion stestner attempting to 

reach Naples frow the island of Capel 

had 10 return as the passengers were 

Lelug suffocated by the cinders 

Ihe quantity of asbes aud cluders 

thrown up by Mount Vesuvius within 

the last twenty-four hours {s unpreve 
dented 

At many places the people were suf 

feriug frow panic and a state of coufuy 
existed, which was added to by 

superstition, Some of the parish 
priests refused to open thelr churches 
to people who trial (6 obtain admit 

tance, fearing that an varthquake 
would destroy the buildings when full 
of people and thus increase the list of 
disasters Crowds of women there 
upon attacked the churches, pulled 
down the doors and took possession of 
the pictures und statues of the salnts, 
which they carried about as a protec 

tion agalost death 
Many people camped along the roads 

and In the flelds outside of Torre del 
Aununziata and Ottajano, where they 
thought they would Le safer than in 
the towns, defylog the elements though 
nearly blinded by wel to the 
skin by the rain and terrorized by the 
Kigautic, curved, famiog wass above, 
reseinbling a selimitar ready to fall up 
on thew 

Tue evacuation of the threatens vil 
dud towns contioues, Lut ade 

quate means to transport the Inhabit 
ants are lacking, although 
uf soldiers with artillery have 
been sent to the Places where the suf 

Ccollecuse ou 

sion 

ashes 

lages 

thousands 

Carts 

ferers were most [nh need of assistance 

Leading Physician of Maine Dead. 
LEWIRTON, Me, April 10--De. Mi 

tou CU. Wedgewom!, one of the lending 
ply=ictans In this dend of 

trouble. He seventy four 
vears of age 

stnte, in 

brain Win 

He was a mswnber of the 
Tuternationa! Health association. the 
Malue Academy of Medicine and Se 
vuce and other bodies and a Masou of 
the thirty -secoud degree 

Erie Truln Wrecked at Big Tree, 
BUFFALO, April 10. An Erie pas 

Fenger train from Jamestown was 
wrecked at Big Tree, ten miles from 
bere, last night. Eugloeer Russell of 
Buffalo was crushed to death 
passengers ure reported milssfog, aod it 
Is feared two or three of thew are In 
the wreckage 

Several 

France Will Not Disarm. 

PARIS, April 10. Iu the senate Bar 
ou A'Estoutnielles de Constant urged   ah futeruational went providing 
for a grad Taaver Neate Ad- 

A GENERAL ORDER 
Chief of the Grand Army on 

. Memorial Day, 

“My Comrades, We Are ( rossing the 
Hroad Hiver Sixty Thousand Strong 
Every Year,” Said 

“Flowers Emblem of Veace.” 

WASHINGTON 

Tanner, 

April 10 Com 
mander In Chief Tauner of the Grand 

Ariuy of the Hepublic has issued his 

sununl address to all G A RB 

conducted 

jrosts 

regarding the exercises to Ia 

on Memorial day 

memory of the 

9 rvimemorate the 

Federal soldier dead 
In a general order he savs 

Un the #ve of muy to the 

stern amd Pacitle cvast ode 

ded of the ecarid 

red to all com 

Ariny of the He 

departure 
soithern, ws 

partments I am rel 

approach of the day sa 

rades of the Grand 
prabilie 

We have 

ever sitive our lwloved Log 

it in ING. This yesr 

are crossing the broad river 

of Hix 5 

bewn this day 

bolnstitutesd 

ulserving 

my cotirales, we 

it the rate 

Year, 
month, Gan 4 ROOT 

the great majority wi In 

their 

HOw 

slecping 

privileg: 

ears 

ILeory 

flow 

last sleep, amd it I= out 

as it has been for so nung 

fribtite to their to pay loving 

by decorating their graves with 
er< whieh 

earth with 

are emblematic 

=tarting forth from wother 

each recrring springtime 

of & resurrection to a 
glorfons Immortality 

I am but performing my 

duty when I ask all to 

loving service 

solemn 

in this 

Upon department and 

comtsanders the duty rests of at 
Auding to the Btting 

Memorial day, which this year will fall 
ot Wednesday, May 300 Welcotee all 
auxilars tills] organizations, en 

and 

in clear and 

dksist 

post 

observance of 

anual 

COlUrage oy ar fu attend assist 

aud secure Healers who 

eloquent janguage, will teach the jes 

sous of patriotism for which our com 
rides ‘gave the last Tull messure of de 
votion' 

Thirty ago 
partment cotamander of New 

a Memorial day order | then (ssued | 
suggested to the comrades of New 

York that wherever, frown Moutauk 
Point to Buffalo, any Confederate sol 
dier had found sepiichier swoug 

trusted that Went out to 
laurel the graves of our Union dead 
that our Awerican manhood 
Would prevent us passing by the graves 
of our furter oppodents without drug 
plug thereon some Boral remesbranc 
Not |] of thelr 

for that fought and con 

quered, hut because we who wet them 
on the Beld of battle Kuow that braver 
tea or 

years when | 

York, iu 

us 1 

wheu we 

Collinon 

said, ‘in Lowoot CAtine 
We up osel 

better soldiers have pot been 
Known since men were first warsbaled 
iu battle array 

To the order at large | 
dently wake the sate stgrestion 
"We have returned the buttle stand 

rds of the dead Confederacy tu those 
who treasure thew as sacred letnen 
toes of their loved bues who died un 
ler them The cougress of the United 
States Las just unsulwously voted 
F200 KK) ta care for the graves of those 

dead, aud the heart of the uation has 
said with great unanimity, ‘It is well’ 

Unltedly we warch aloug the high: 
way of natious, ro 

over and around. and the birds nesting 
iu the mouths of the cannou that ouce 
roared deflance and death at each oth 
er, the world applauding. our 
sClence approving 

“If wothers of the south still sit, like 
Rachel of olden times weeplug for 
thelr children ‘and refusiug to be com 
forted because they are not’ let the 
news go down to thew that ou our 
most sacred day we feel it a privilege 
to stand (u the place of thelr far dis 
taut Kinsmen and wark their 
18st resting place with fowers God's 
sweetest emblens of peace 

“The old flag has been rebaptized 
sluce 1885 with the blood of the north 
and the alike, and the ship of 
state is securely anchored for all time” 

LOW con 

¢ bushes blosson lug 

“ul 

lovingly 

sutith 

Ameeien Honors Captain Scott. 
LONDON, April 10 - Before a distin 

guished gathering of members of the 
Hoyal Geographical soclety last night 
Whitelaw Reld. the American nmwbas 
fador, presented to Captain RF. Scott 

national aptarctl 

medal of the 

society Mr 

commander of the 

expedition, th 

American Geographical 

Reld sald the people he represcuted 
would not been the Americans 
they were hind they pot taken vspeciad 

interest lu the Discovery's expedition 

gold 

have 

Hoy's Eyesight Destroyed by Shot, 

OGDENSBURG, NY \pril Wo 
While a people 
coming from a 

Barty at 

party of yeuuy Wel 

Loti 

Brasher 

it them from 

singing stigat 

a shotgun was fired 

house ou the way shde 
the charge un the face of 
Patrick O'Neil of Lawrence, a lad of 
fifteen, destroying both his Cyes 1 lie 

taking effect 

boy was brought to the hospital here 
ind efforts are Inlng made to 

the person who fired the shot 
locate 

m———————. 

BIN to Accept OM Viag House, 
WASHINGTON April 1a Repre 

sentative Moon of Peunsylvania tro 
duced a BH which accepts for the gon 
venient from the 

House aud Betsy 

ciation what Is 

\nericnn Flay 

toss Mewmorinl asso 

old flay 

in Phlisde'phia the frst 
Auierican flag ITO The 
LIN requires the government to 

AHOWH as tie 

Louse Wher 

wus wade la 

hevp 
the bouse open for exhibition Purposes 

Bad Negro Gets State Prison. 

BOSTON, April 10 Willlaw I. Wal 
lace, no Kentucky negro, was sentenced 
to state prison for frem ten to fifteen 
years for assault with Intent to kill 
upon Anua M. Prince; a young colored 
woman. Less than a year ago Wallace 
Wis released from & Canddisn prison 
for a similar offense.   

PETER PAUL WON EASED UP, 

Hennings Track Handicap Wen by 
Favorite All the Way. 

WASHINGTON, April 10. 1a a driy 
fog ruia aod ou a track that was near 
iy fetlock deep lu soft mud the races 
at Benulugs were started. The condi 

were about as unfavorable for 
good sport as they well could be The 
secunid scratched to four 
starters, and in the third aod 6th olily 

went to the 

tions 

race was 

three horses Four 
favorites aud two strong second choices 

jrost 

Bol the =x rices 

The sixth event was the best of the 
day. It was a handicap for three year 
olds and upward. The Virginia contin 

which lad wou heavily ou T. R 
Martin's fifth. went to 
Peter Paul to a man. He was made a 
2 to 1 favorite, while the other five 
starters ranged in price from 4 to | ta 
Xie 1. A heavy play was made on Rill 
Curtis. Peter Paul frout 
tt the start and wade all the runniug 

four lengths 
with ®ailor Boy second aud Old Guard 
third 

Echodale, a 
first in a band race 

place fu the last furlong from the fa- 
vorite, Dwlphle The was a 
romp for Al Powell, and the third was 
quite as Lord of the Vale 
Brash Up odds on favorite 
ran away fourth, Baby Wil 

dud Nex ey Bud 

aedil 

victory ia the 

wWenl out in 

winning eased up by 

cholce, took the 

Fiat getting the 

second 

second 

ciasy for 

another 

with the 

he getting the place 

third. Summaries 

First Race Echodale 

second; Dwiphie, third 

Second Race — Al Powell first; 
ey. secomd; Mary Custis, third 

Miird Race Lord of the Vale, firsg; 
Fickle, second: Sterling, thind . 
Fourth Race. Brush Up, first; Baby 

Willie Bud, third 

Fifth Race -T. 8. Martin 

Taue Holly, third 

Peter Paul. first: 
Old Guard, third 

first Fiat 

Nun 

second, Society 

first; Win 
otud 

Sixth Hace 

Boy 

chester, se 

Sailor 
seco 

: 

Fltssimmons te Fight Again. 
NEW YORK. April 1 Robs Fitz 

sifituons way as good as matched to go 

rounds at the Tuxedo club of 
Essiugtou, Pa, with “Philadel 
phia Jack” O'Brien ot Burus 
When the “old mau frow 
Taxedo Tow O Rourke 

uffer for a fight 

Fitz would have 

a mill with elthier 

what he wants 

twenty 

either 

Fromm 

returned 

wade him an 

with Gus Rulklin. but 

viug that 

Burus or v'Brieu is 

uote of 11, 

Britlshers to Play Baseball. 
LONDON, April 10. At a meeting In 

London last night it dectded 0 

forms a British 

Although the lnltlative was 

professional footbmll clubs 

Was 

association 

taken by 

Was 

baseball 

stress 
Isid on the desirability of fostering the 

It was sug 
gested that the protection of the Amer 

ainateur side of the game 

ican National league Le sought to pre 
veut the lwportation of Awerican pro 
fessivuals 

Miss (esarion the Surprise. 

HUT SPRINGS, Ark. April 10 Bar 

Oro Dou't You Dare 

ulily favorites at 

Oaklawn, Jockey rode four 

Miss Cesarion, the winuer of 
the afth race, was the surprise of the 
day 

baros, De aud 

were the winning 

Cerry win 
tiers 

Lemon Girl aad First Premium 
NEW ORLEANS, April 10 The Falr 

grounds track was fast. a light shower 
laying the dust. Lemon Girl aud First 
Prewluw were the only winuing favor 
ites 

——————— 
Will Not Intervene Iu Konge 

WASHINGTON, April 10 Great ac 
tivity has beeu shown by the mission 

ary societies and other 

ganizations In what appears to be a 
Coucerted attewpt to Induce the 

departivent to intervene iu the Rouago 

Iu the luterests of the uatives 
as against their Belgium rulers The 
department has Just received the reso 
lutious recently adopted at 8 miveting 
in Boston, praving the department to 
utervens 

feilgivlus or 

stile 

country 

td this followed a number 
of others, ull lu the Hue \u 
official statement says that the United 
Ntates 

salle 

having ueither possessions of 

Africa, will disclaim 
auy intention to lnterfere lu the Kougo 
country 

protectorates lu 

Mrs. Cooper to Testity. 

AUGUSTA, Me April 10 At the 
Northy wurder trial HM. Heath. coun 

{ Mrs sei {or tddressed the 

court, Lis 

Couper 

ost luportaut statewent 

being to the effect that Mrs 

woitld take the stand lu her 
Lal. Mr Heath laid great stress on 
the fact that the government bad failed 
to call Edward J 

of the 

that Le wa 

Couper 

owl be 

Couper, the husband 

respondent 

working in 

a ghort distauce away 

notwithstanding 

bis blacksmith 
shop ouly from 
the house, where 

Lis death 

youug Northy net 

Not Gullty of Wile Marder 

NEW ALBANY, Lud April 10. “Not 
guilty verdict returned hiv the 
jury in the 

Sutheriin 

der he Jury 

urday 

warmly 

was th 

case of the ten 1 «© 

who was tried for wife wu 

had been out since Sat 

Sutherlin 

cougratelated by 

woernlng AVE Wis 

tuauy of 
those (0 the courtroosin 

KINGSTON, NY Aptil 10 Oscar 
Phillips, sixty seven years old, u prom 

nent frolt grower of Marlboro 

Killed there hy thrown from his 

tediu beviug been fright 
ehied Ly a passenger tralo on the West 
Shore rallroad 

Was 
wing 

wagon, his 

Too Many High Balls His Flea. 

CHICAGO, April 10 Judge McEwen 
has decided that thicty one highballs 
absorbed by a wife in vue session en 
titles hier husband to a divorce, Con 
sequently Philip Heunrl, Jr, was given 
a divorce from Beatrice Price Heurl 

Chester Academy Hurned. 

NEWBURG. N, ¥., April 10.—The 
academy at Chester, & public school, 
has been burned to the ground, © It   was tasured for §7,000, 

WILL NOT ARBITRATE 
Operators Decline Mitchell's 

Offer, Present Their Plan. 

Strong Impression That Mine Owpers 
win Frupuse Hoeasev elt Summon 

Strike (ommission te Me. 
view Entire Dispute 

NEW YORK April 10 
conference af the 
the anthracite cual 
thelr emplovees 

At the joint 
Sule olumitiees of 
Hilti 

held toma tiie 
operators declined to ac pt the arb 

tration plan as presented by the n Lie 

OWHers amd 

livre 

workers and in its stead | 

Culinter proposition = EBieh 

Uy President Mitohei aed his wen. wil 
bBlud cach side for firte than t 01% yeur 

resented 4 

f agreed to 

I his Upetalors have bey 

rian 

ment of the joint 

Fhursday, aud the 
presidents of 1h 

rallroads to 

aused postponenlents 
fire of the counter 

yet Known, as the oierntors did uot 
intend to permit it to become publ 
property uuttl it had been presented to 
the miners 

It is 

made involves 

Working ou 
the new ever since the Jer 

cotiference of last 

inability of the 
hard coal carrving 

details 
Ihe exact 

proposition is pot 

tompicts minors 

whi haw ever 
that the offer 

th arbitration plan very 
different from the one fi 

that 

tlement of onh 

still 

that the miners in their demands Lave 
not called invihing that 
has not already been passed upon by 
the anthracite coal strike « 

here is a strong 

e=oiilted] by the 

till for the sei 

The 

jEsitiog 

Liners, ous will 

Hew grievances 

sperators maintain the 

attention to 

SHUlsSson 

Hipression 

tuinmnittes that the 

propose that President 
Roosevelt be requested to suihitnon the 

Hong 

the uiners’ 

lors will 
ofer 

Irike cothitnission toa revie Ww 

Lhey decline 
fo Indicate how 

thy eullre 
dilroversy Lowever 

they will receive the 
suggestion. The commission is fainlliag 
Oa wolisiderabile extent with cotidd 
tious In the anthracite fegiou= and 
therefore would not Lave to xo 
the entire ground, as would be the 

th ellie 

fected 

Lue operators 

five stated 

had been de 

minor details 

Lew sel of leu were 

through representa 

that 

ded 

Were irra 

their general policy 

that the 

ned at full 

prior t 

upc nnd 

dieeliug of the subcommittee 

thelr conference with the 

President Mitchell auncuuced thut 
the last of the | tuininous coal oper 

Hers 

tors [a the Pittsburg district who had 
eld out against the 1g w KY NLTew 

Lad Ills ac 
tion, lie western 

ent sighed thie scale 
said, clears up the 

Pennsylvania territory 

0.000) en in that 

fuce frow 

aud means that 

territory, whe pro 
(RR ins fo $0 mm iam tons 

Will red 
rease of 550 pwr cent in Wages This 
strict is the one of which Patrick 

who against the 

of soft coal a year eive an in 

Dolan voted [SLT 
onde, was president 

Mr. Mitchell declined to discuss the 
situstion In the other soft coal 
vhere the miners are oid strike 
Practicully ull the wineis affiliated 

with the United Mine W ulthels of 
Awerica lu the bituminous teld bave 
returued to work In the Pittsburg 
listrict all the milues are in vperation 
Al the offices of the Pittsburg Coal 
viipauy It was auncutced that all of 

its wives were aud skort 
iy afterward It that the 
lnrgest of the Independent operators 
the Pittsburg sud Westiworelaud Coal 
vinpauy. had sigoed the scale 

states 

ih uperatiou 

Was learned 

“HURRAH FOR PAVLOFF!" 

(sar Gramte Faull Pardon to Soldier 
Who Killed a Citizen. 

WARSAW, April 10 Ewperor: Nich 
olas bas granted full pardon to Pav 
off, the soldivr of Geueral Bogdauoy 
sky s reglineut who murdered a oly 
lan for casting aspersious ou bis ua) 
esly 

I'he civil court attempted to take ju 
risdiction of the case, Lut the wilitary 
iuthorities carried the case to the vil 

Whe acquitted the accused sol 
dler, whereupou Geuernl Bogdanovsky 
made the follow lug speech to the rex! 
tient 

perol 

Youu see, brothers from whow you 
Hust tuke an exawple, from the brave 
Paviofr, whol loyalty to the emperor 
Was greater than his fear of 
bility 

two wonths 

Pavioflr: 

espousi 

I order that be be given 3 vid 

vacation Hurrali fa 

Guard Killed Ramaway Cony let, 
ATLANTA, Ga April lv 

Persell, a military prisouer at Fort 
McPherson, was shot and Eilled w bile 
taking bis third attempt within fous 
tionths to escape 

Lewis 

He was driving aun 
winy teats and lashed bis mnles nto 

4 run in the codeny or to escalw tian 
Lawrence Ludlam, who had Persell in 
charge, called on hiw to stop and tired 
wheu the third command was uot 
bey ed 

Macon Hauker's Sudden Death 
NEW YORK April lu Lipman 

Colin, a banker of Macon, Ga died 
suddenly from apoplexy in the Eden 
Musee here My seyeuly 
Hye years old and 

native 

Coli was 

was on bis way to 

Poland For 

the past few days be has evn stuving 

Hrooklyvu 

wis with bli when he dled 

visit Lis Lome (u 

with Lis sou Esau iu who 

Wage Dispute Shute Mille 

MADISON, Me Apiit to Fhe Mad 
Woolen wilt Were 

shiut down last night pending the set 
Hement of a disphite between the wan 
agement und the spluners, who de 
wanded a 12%; per cent advauce In 

Wages. The wanagement anticipated 

A strike. About 300 operatives are af 
fected. 

ison COlpuny = 

Weather Probabilities,   Fair aud warmer; west winds, 

New Easter Finer 

Those New Silks 
Hair lines and pin checks, gun metal and - 8. These are the most popular in the 

city today. Of course we have a full line of the staple weaves in plain colors, Rad- 
ium Jap, Peau de Clune 
Taffetas, Crepe de Chene Silk Mull, ete. All at the 
usual “Globe Warehouse” 
low prices, 

Summery Printed Fabrics 
Satin stripes, silk tissues, batistes, swisses, lawns, ete. All from the best 

manufacturers in the United 
States, 

In the plain weaves we 
are showing Jacquards, 
Nippons, Eolonnen Saardts 
new spring shades at right 
prices. 

White Materials 
Immense line of 

weaves made especially for shadow work. Also Ind 
Linens, Lawns, Batistes. 
Nainsook, Persian Lawn, 
Persian Nainsook, Leno de 
Amerique, French Lawn 
ete, from 39 in. tc 
We give you as good 
as New York City or any- 
where else, : 

let your own judgment 
convince you. We buy di- 
rect from the mills, 

New Golored Umbrella 
$2.00 umbrellas, all pure 

silk, in the newest col- 
ors and Jatest borders. 
This week $2.00. “Enough 
Said." 

Wednesday Special 
New white waists, regu- 

lar $1.50 and $1.25 values, 
Wednesday 98c. They are 
all new. A glance at our 
window will convince you. 
For one day only, Wednes 
day, 98¢. 

Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 
VALLEY ‘PHONE, 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

13 Dagmond Street, 

iW. T. CAREY, { 
$ JUSTICEOFTME 
| PEACER! 

[KOfice Maney & Page 
Roows formerly occupled by the 
late John R. Murray, 

Offoe hours: —9 ta10 a, m.; 8:80* 
to 8 p,m. At other times during 
day at Valley Record ofios, 

    

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS | 
Small Farms, Large Farms, Good Bulld- 

og Lota’ or tain on emred Botses 
bargain prices. Houses to rent. 

ANDREW EV. : 

Home phone 81. Rod ey 

Subscribe for The Record. 

Contractor and Builder 
Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

103 Lincoln Bt Sayre, Pa. 

DR. A. G. REES, M.D. 
100 Lake St. West Bayre, 

OFFICE HOURS: & 
8 to 11:00 5. m, 3 to 4:00, 7:00 to 0:04,    


